Do you remember the Frackville Flag Twirler who entertained at the Schuylkill County Federation of Women's Clubs in 1952? Twirler and transport Beverly Rabbits, Lorello Latzkish, Arlene Kohutlc, leader and captain, Mary Ann Rabbits and Betty Kohutlc; (top) Louise Ziegler, Olga Mitchock, Anna Mae Mucha, Charlotte Gorski, and Shirley Conrad.

Do you remember what businesses were located in Frackville in 1913-15? Reed Thomas, tailor, notary Schapple William, borough bank cashier, tax collector, chief Roeder William, shoes physicians were? Who had grocery Reich Harrison, shoes burgess? Here’s an alphabetical list. Sandy M. J. Saloon See how many you can recall: Sanner Catharine, drygoods Phaleen Sisters, milliners Welsh, Mrs., confectioner

Pennsylvania Saw Co.

Do you remember what beslnesses Ranck Norman, painter 100 Oak Lane Rackuille

Pennsylvania Railroad, R.F. 9th and Main Street

Pauly John, beer agent

Phila., Reading & Market St.

Phila., Pottsville T
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Church of God in 1938

City of God in 1938

Old Frackville Cables

Lorraine Stanton

Ralph Norman, painter

Reed Thomas, tailor, notary

Roch Bertram, lawyer

Roch Harrison, shoes

Richard Ellis, gent store

Roderick William, shoes

Sandy M. J. Saloon

Sanner Catharine, drygoods

Sanner Lewis, painter

Schapple William, borough supervisor

Schaffer Joseph, ice cream

Scott Alexander, gent store

Seamon Alfred, drygoods

Seaman Charles, shoes

Sebel George, plumber, hardware

Selinger Lucius, confectioner

Selinger William, painter

Shade Harry, hotel

Shade Lillia, confectioner

Shea Daniel, hotel

Snyder J. H., plasterers

Breeder men, grocer

Steinbach Samuel, chief burgess

Tasso A. W., plumber

Tasso Albert, drygoods, grocer

Trent Franks, painter

Union Safe Co.

Wagner Fredericx, dentist

Wagner J. H., M.D.

Wagner’s Bros., meat

Mason M., hardware

Wolston Union Telegraph

White David, pool

White’s Opera House.

J. White

Williams George, barber

Yoder W.P., barber